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March No.11 
 
Hockey 
 
 Good news for our Year 5 hockey 
players.  They were victorious in an inter-
schools competition held at Colonel Frank 
Seely.  Well done: Erin, Mary, May, Stryker, 
Summer, Tom and William. 
 
County Champs Success! 

 
Dan Walker (Y6) has finished 3rd in the 

Swimming County Champs, an event 
covering 3 weekends of competition.  This is 
a considerable achievement as he is the 
youngest swimmer in the under 12 age group 
and had 3 months out with a broken arm.  
This achievement has been hard work; Dan 
trains for 12.5 hours every week. 
 
PSA Summer Fair 
 
 This will take place on Saturday 29th 
June this year.  To make this as successful 
as possible, we do need your support on the 
day.  Please take a look at your diaries and 
let us know if you are able to help on the day 
even if it is only for an hour or so.  And on that 
point… 
 
The Red Arrows 
 
 Janet and John Bowmar have 
donated an excellent picture of the Red 
Arrows flying over our 2018 summer fair.  It 
will take pride of place in school – thank you! 

House Points 
 

Ash:  1082   Maple:  923 
Oak:  1035   Willow:  1134 

 
Don’t forget to ask your (KS2) children if they 
have gained any points recently. 

 
On Friday 15th 

March, we will be 
raising money for Red 
Nose Day.    It will be a 
non-uniform day and 
the theme for the day is 
to “wear something 

red”.  There will be a cake sale during the 
school day.  Any cakes left will be sold after 
school.   A collection will 
be made during the day 
and children wishing to 
purchase a cake will also 
need some money.  
Please bring donations of 
cakes into School on 
Friday morning. 
 
Playbrary! 

 
 The Playbrary is up and running.  The 
KS2 children can use their playbrary cards to 
borrow a range of equipment at playtimes.  
Head Playbrarian, Mrs. Wood, has been ably 
supported by assistant playbrarians, Ealan, 
Sam W and Dan, who have done a 1st Class 
job of organising the equipment. 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://img1.artweb.com/users/173/60853_fairy-cake.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.sheilamarshallartist.com/cake--and-sweet-prints/60853_fairy-cake.html&usg=__2BWP4nI0ABbiHBmuDE3xSlITRA0=&h=400&w=395&sz=20&hl=en&start=71&zoom=0&itbs=1&tbnid=QQLWB6vwVJ5paM:&tbnh=124&tbnw=122&prev=/images?q%3Dfairy%2Bcake%26start%3D60%26hl%3Den%26safe%3Dactive%26sa%3DN%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D20%26tbs%3Disch:1&ei=uUZ_TdvzLce7hAffrLWoBw
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://edubuzz.org/blogs/dunbarprimaryschoolp4d/files/2011/02/red-nose-day.png&imgrefurl=http://edubuzz.org/blogs/dunbarprimaryschoolp4d/&usg=__FfS-LwlxFQSyKfLGDb5ubPa5Yoc=&h=516&w=570&sz=38&hl=en&start=1&sig2=dF9T4FDG2cODcS9tn3tHng&zoom=1&um=1&itbs=1&tbnid=HhhOAEA4tPml2M:&tbnh=121&tbnw=134&prev=/images?q%3Dred%2Bnose%2Bday%2Buk%2B2011%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26rls%3DGEUA,GEUA:2006-12,GEUA:en%26tbs%3Disch:1&ei=Pzd3TfilKYOxhQfaq6iWBg
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Diary Dates 
 Any new dates added since the last 
newsletter appear in bold type. 
 
11.03.19    Y5 Time travelling @ 

Southwell Minster 
 
14.03.19    Basketball Tournament 
 
15.03.19    Girls’ Football away @ All   
        Hallows 

Red Nose Day 
 
18.03.19   Boys’ Football away @ 

Carlton Junior Academy 
 
20.03.19    PSA meeting @ 7.00pm 
 
21.03.19    Cross Country 
 
25.03.19     Girls’ Football away @ 

Carlton 
 
26.03.19     PSA Mothers’ Day Gift Sale  
 
27.03.19     Y1 visit to Sherwood Forest 
 
28.03.19      Basketball Tournament 
 
29.03.19      PSA Quiz Night 
 
01.04.19      Parents’ Evening 
 
02.04.19      Parents’ Evening (not Y3) 
 
03.04.19      Y3 Parents’ Evening 
          Y5 Easter Service 
        Fashion Show @ 7.30pm  
 
04.04.19     Basketball Tournament 
 
05.04.19  Last day of term 
 
23.04.19 Return to school  
     
   
         

 


